Mosaic @ The Press house
01792 655225 / mosaicswansea@gmail.com
Mosaicswanseauk.com
TAPAS DELIGHTS
 Our house marinated olives [vg]

£3.75

 Rustic bread with oil/vinegar

£3.75

 Garlic bread

£3.75

[can be vg]

CAVALCADE OF CARNIVORES
 Homemade Spanish meatballs in smoky tomato
sauce £6.50
 Japanese katsu chicken curry on breaded fillets

 Moroccan hummus/Greek tzatziki/olives/bread £6.50
 Greek fava/ olives/ Moroccan hummus/bread [vg]
 Tomato & basil bruschetta [vg]

(can be made with chicken breast)

£6.75

 Fried shredded duck rolls with plum sauce £5.50

£6.50  Southern-fried chicken fillet goujons

£5.50

£4.50  Jamaican jerk chicken

£5.95

 Garlic mushroom bruschetta with feta [can be vg] £5.50  Jamaican jerk pulled duck

£5.95

 Feta stuffed pepperonitas [not Vegetarian]

£4.50  Chicken with garlic mushrooms & feta

£5.95

 Cheese stuffed jalapenos

£4.95  Chorizo in red wine

£5.95

 Grilled halloumi

£4.95  Chorizo with fig & goat’s cheese in cider

£7.50

 Diced chicken in chorizo sauce

£5.95

 Vegetable spring rolls with gyoza dipping sauce [vg]

£4.25  Pulled pork in katsu sauce
 Fig & goat’s cheese, brie & mango wantons
 Deep fried brie wedges with cranberry £4.95

VIRTUOUS VEG & SEDUCTIVE SALADS
(most can be veganised)








Brandied garlic creamy mushrooms
Veggie meatballs w/ smoky tomato salsa
Roasted vegetables w/ lentil feta crust
Japanese broccoli, beetroot & kale curry
Battered Quorn Japanese katsu curry
Stuffed mushroom w/ hummus in herby
Passata topped w/ goat’s cheese

£4.95
£5.50
£5.95
£5.95
£6.50

£6.95

 Jamaican jerk Jack Fruit
£5.95
 Grilled Goat’s Cheese, Tomato & Olive Salad
£6.50
 Halloumi & Fig Salad w/ Sesame &
Pomegranate Jus
£5.95

£4.95
ITEMS IN RED ARE OR
CAN BE GLUTEN FREE.
[Veg] = Vegetarian,
[VG] Is/can be Vegan.
PLEASE MAKE YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
CLEAR TO YOUR HOST
ANTIPASTI
PLATTERS
Ideal for
Sharing £9.95




Antipasti, dips &
flatbread



 VEGGIE
 VEGAN
 CURED MEAT



£5.95

COMFORTING CARBS





Patatas Bravas [can be vg]
Sweet potato fries [vg]
Sticky jasmine rice [vg]
Chunky chips [vg]

£4.95
£4.50
£3.50
£3.50

SEAFOOD DIET
 Garlic king prawns
£7.50
Japanese katsu prawn curry £7.50
Smoked haddock, cheddar & leek
fishcakes £5.95
Spanish salt cod croquettes w/
Honey
£5.50
Calamari with ali-oli
£5.95

Don’t forget to leave room for one of our delicious Desserts, we offer a wide selection including:
Warm Chocolate Fudge Cake, Cheesecakes, Brownies, Sorbets & Ice Cream!
From £1.50 to £5.50
Allergies- Please let us know if you have any allergies or intolerances

